Human seminal plasma proteinase inhibitor: action toward some trypsin-like arginine amidases from humans.
Human seminal plasma trypsin-like proteinase inhibitor (HSTPI) was separated and examined by trypsin Cellulofine affinity adsorption and Cellulofine GCL-300 gel filtration and its inhibitory action toward some arginine amidases obtained from the urine, semen, and blood of humans. HSTPI showed strong inhibitory action toward two types of human seminal plasma basic arginine amidases (BHSAA-L and -A), human seminal plasma acidic arginine amidase with affinity to lima bean trypsin inhibitor (LBTI) column (AHSAA-L), and human acrosin and thrombin. Conversely, no or little inhibition was observed toward human urinary arginine amidase-2, human high molecular weight urokinase, or human seminal plasma acidic arginine amidase with affinity to aprotinin column (AHSAA-A, tissue kallikrein). Measurement of Ki values of BHSAA-L with affinity to LBTI column toward HSTPI and LBTI revealed that the arginine amidase had a stronger affinity for LBTI than that for HSTPI. This indicates that it is the difference in Ki values that allows BHSAA-L to be separated by the LBTI affinity adsorption method from human seminal plasma containing a large amount of HSTPI.